
Display on Broad Street the Latest and Best Materials, Regu- § 
lar Values to $25, July Sale Prices | 

$2 50 to $11.90 !'
5000 Yards Ribbon, in assorted colors, in 

widths from }4in. to ij4in. Regular ioc 
per yard. All to be cleared at, per 
yard

Embroidery, 24 inches wide in many very 
handsome designs suitable for children’s 
dresses. Regular values to $1.25 per yd. 
Special July sale, per yard

Fifty Sunshades in a variety of very hand
some colors and designs, values to $1.25, 
will be sold on Monday at, each.... 50* •

50*1*

There is an endless variety of Skirts to choose from, in all 
materials, styles, sizes and colors. Some are narrow gored, pan
eled, trimmed with bands of materials, or wide pleated. Such 
well known and popular materials as tweeds, Panamas, serges, 
broadcloths and voiles made up in the latest and best of styles.

EVERY SKIRT IN THE STORE REDUCED

2000 .Yards of Silk and Satin Ribon, in 
widths from 2in. to 4m. Colors pink, 
cream, pale blue, black, white, and yel
low. Regular values up to 25c per yard. 
July Sale Price, per yard ...

Thirty-five Sunshades in handsome "styles 
on strong frames. Regular $2.75 values. 
Special, each

5*
Silk Chiffon Motor Scafves—About 15 doz. 

of these scarves in a wide range of colors, 
Regular values up to $3.75. July Sale 
Price

$1.00 House Dresses at $1.25 to $4.50
Twenty-five Sunshades of very superior 

quality coyers and strong frames. Regu
lar values to $4.75 to be cleared out at 
each

There are dozens of neat and serviceable House Dresses in 
chambrays, ginghams and prints, made with high or Dutch 
necks, long and short sleeves, plain or pleated skirts in very 
Heat stripe and check patterns and plain colors. They are ah 
strongly made and are worth far more than we are now asking 
for them. They are, beyond alt doubt, "extraordinary bargain?

£1.00
$2.50Lace Insertion—About 2000 yards in white, 

ecru and black. Values up to 35c per 
yard. Will go on sale Monday at, per 
yard

Wide Embroidery—About 1,000 yards, 
suitable for waists or corset covers. Val
ues up to 50c per yard. July Sal 
per yard ..................

Remnants of Laces and Embroideries at 
less than half price.

Two Hundred and Fifty Hat Pins in a great 
variety of swell styles, values to 35c 
each, all to be sold at, each5*

Wrapper» in Prints and Sateens, July5*
Fifty Dozen Fancy Wash Belts in a large 

range of fancy styles. Regular values" 
25c. Special sale price, each

=»

Sale Prices $1.25 and $2.50e Price, to*
15* Twenty-five Dozen Fancy Collars and 

Jabots in à very wide range of very hand
some styles. Regular values to 75c. .25*

A large assortment of Dark Print Wrappers, made with long 
sleeves, turnover collars and fitted linings, a 2in. belt of ma- 

• terial and gathered flouncé. July Sale Price ........ ,$1.2o/
Black Sâteeir Wrappers, with "fitted lining, turnover collar, neat* |jj 

i-button cuff, belt of material and deep gathered flounce, |;| 
Special Sale Price ...................................................... $2.50 Ù-

See Pages 20 and 21 for Further Announcement

July Sale Prices from $1 to $18.75
$1.00—Women’s One-Piece Dresses, in lawns, daintily trim

med with lace and embroidery -insertions and tucks, in many 
sizes and very smart styles.

$1.75—Dresses in lawns with panel of eyelet embroidery down 
centre, with lace insertion on either side extending from yoke 
to flounce. Belt of lace insertion, yoke, collar and cuffs of 
insertion and lace., Long or short sleeves and high necks. 
Deep flounce made with tucks and insertion.

AT $2.75—Colored Muslin Dresses, made with Dutch neck^~ 
peasant sleeves, plain skirts with pleated flounce in Paisley 
and spotted muslins.

AT $5.75—Dresses in colored mulls, marquisettes and white 
mulls, with peasant sleeves, high and Dutch necks, handsome
ly trimmed with fine lace insertions. Yokes of net finished 
with medalions, Many othér dainty styles too numerous to 
describe.

AT $9.75—In white mulls and colored marquisettes. Some 
have flounces of embroideries, others have overskirt effect. 
There are many very handsome dresses in this lot for you to 
choose from.

AT $14.75—Dresses in very beautiful cream and white em
broidered nets and mulls. Some have peasant sleeves, point
ed yokes finished with frill of lace extending to waistband 
with crossed panel effect of dainty embroideries and clusters 
of tucks. Upper part of skirt made of plain net with rows of 
shirring, and finished with deep embroidered flounce, headed 
with dainty frill of lace.

AT $18.75—Very handsome Dresses in mulls and marquis
ettes, embroidered in rich designs in black, have Dutch necks- 
and short sleeves. The front is handsomely trimmej1 with 

I , lace insertion, while the skirt is finished with deep embroidred
)■ shadow work flounce and very handsome overskirt.

”T '
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Women’s Costumes, Dresses, Coats, Skirts, Wrappers and
= .... ............................ .. ........ , i;   A'lJ.Sil    ■. ——■ ;   lL.,i-..^.aaa ;   ,.-in; jr i,.,Lllnl. 1 ,    ■ a, ,

House Dresses
I Owing to the Extensive Alterations now in Progress, We Wish to Clear Out Every

Dollar’s Worth of Goods in the Store
I Women’s Suits, Values from $13.90 up to $57.50, Our July Sale Prices $15, $10 and $5

I
• /

i
!

o'

AT $5.00—A number of handsome Suits in basket serge, in 
plain tailored styles, with short semi-fitting coats, lined with 
good quality silk serge. Some are strictly tailored models, 
others are slightly trimmed on collars and cuffs with dashes

AT $10.00—The materials are basket weaves, Panamas and AT $15.00—A rare collection of handsome Suits. Values t<
novelty suitings, in dark shades of blue, light shades of grey, $57-5° wiM be sold at this low price. They are in a variety
also black. They kre mostly plain tailored’ models with of dressy styles, made of fine tailor's serge, novelty suitings,
semi-fitting coats, some trimmed with bands of materials ctc" m °av>' bl.u.e- blaik an? a" ?°Pa I a P’ ‘".a ,‘ng

, , ^ r , , * cream serges, . Many are strictly tailored models, with plain
and fancy buttons. Linings, of silk or brocaded sateen. gored skirts, others are handsomely braided. All very styl-

of plain silk. Skirts mostly in the plain gored styles. Skirts are plain gored and pleated designs. ish and not one worth less than $25.00"

One Hundred and Thirty-Eight Silk and Cloth Dresses, Ranging in Value from $17.50 to $35, 
. Our July Sale Price Will Be $9.75, $15.75 and $19

!

\AT $9.75—Neat i-piece Dresses in poplins, Panamas, broadcloths, etc,, with 
high necks and short sleeves. Some have Dutch neck and sailor collar, made 
with belt and cuffs of silk, and fastening down the front. Others have yokes 

I I and sleeves in embroidered nets and plain gored skirts.
HI AT $9.75—Dainty Dresses in pongee, taffeta and foulards, with yokes and 

sleeves in one piece, all over embroidery net and cuffs of plain material edged 
with embroidered lace. Skirts in various styles, some pleated, plain gored, 
also trimmed with wide bands.

AT $19.00—We are showing an exceptionally large range of 
handsome Dresses, in exclusive styles, in foulards, taffetas and mes- 
saline silks, each and everyone showing marked individuality and || 
good taste. A special display is now being shown in the Mantle 
Department at-$19.00 each. There are too many to describe in de- !j| 
tail. You will have to see them to appreciate their value.

See Window Displays

AT $13.75—Many very handsome Dresses in Panamas, poplins, 
taffetas, pongees, foulards and black marquisettes, with round, 
Dutch or high necks of embroidered nets. Long or peasant sleeves 
with cuffs of embroidered rîets. The cloth dresses have long 
sleeves with turnback cyffs of materials trimmed with covered 
buttops. Skirts made in plaip gores, also in pleated effects, others 
finished with wide satin bands.

/V/^/W>/N/S/N/W^\/V^WW>yyW/V^'

I

Women’s Coats, Regular Values $10 to $25, July Sale Price $6.90 and $9 75. Cream Serge
Coats at $14.75. Smart Linen Coats at $4.90 to $19.50 li

VERY STYLISH LONG COATS AT $6.90
These smart Coats are made in three-quarter and full 

lengths, in various stylish tweeds and plain cloths, 
in colors black, navy, grey, green, and other pre
vailing shades. All are beautifully tailored, They 
are splendid value and cannot be duplicated or re
peated at this price. Special Sale Price ... .$6.90

WOMEN’S FULL LENGTH COATS AT $9.75
This collection of Coats consists of tweeds, broad

cloths, diagonal serges and various other new ma
terials. All the leading and wanted shades are 
represented here and include many handsome 
checks. Some are plainly tailored, others neatly 
trimmed with silk and fancy buttons. Special Sale 
Price

SMART LINEN "COATS AT $4.90 TO $19.50
It is impossible to describe this line in a complete ; 

manner, It is sufficient to say that you can have 
your choice from the Summer’s smartest styles, 
tailored in such favored materials as Holland linen.

CREAM SERGE COATS AT $14.75
This is a specially good line of very superior Serge 

Co'ats. All are well made in the most up-to-date 
styles, and include loose and semi-fitting garments, 
beautifully tailored. Some are trimmed on collars
and cuffs with smart touches of braid. Special cotton rep, cotton pongee, or white union linen,

. .$9.75 Sale Price ..........................................................$14.75 at prices that are sure to please you.

I

A Huge Assortment of Mu»lin Dresses Exceptional Bargains on the Main Floor. See Window Hundreds of*'Wômen’s Skirts in All
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MILLIN.ÈRY DEPARTMENT

Outing Hats... .. .
.Trimmed Hats, $2.50 and.
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JULY SALEMILUTNEÇY DEPARTMENT I

.50# DAVID SPENCER, 9 . 4......, $1.00
.$5.00

Untrimmed Hats.. 
Children's Sailors.....
All -

..... • .50* j ----I y"“'T""
iCOMMENCES, Great Bargains in Girls’ One-Piece 

Dresses. Large Selection.
Girls* Cloth jCoats for Summer Wear
Our stock of Coats in this department is now 

complete, and includes all the latest models 
for juvenile wear. The styles are varied, 
but mostly in the straight box effect, while 
several have the new sailor collar in cloth, or 
silk. The materials include plain and 
diagonal serges, broadcloth, light weight 
tweeds, in navy blue, greys, fawns and 
cream, .either plain or with blue hair-line 
stripe. Well finished and trimmed with 
brass buttons. Sizes from 2 to 18 years. 
Regular vailles from $2.90 up to $4.75. All
to be cleared out at ......................... .$2.50
Values from $5.00 to $6.50. All to clear
at ............ ...............................................$3.75
Values from $6.75 to $15.00 will be sold at,

$5.75

A 9 \
J\

Some of our oldest customers will remember how we conducted sales in the olden 
days, and how the interest was just as intense —only in a smaller way. The writer’s 
earliest recollection of anything pertaining to the business was keeping the door at one 
of these July Sales, limiting the number of people to be waited on inside. At that sale, 
in the old Commerce House, Government Street, We had every carriage in the city en
gaged to bring our customers to the store. It would be impossible, using all the-car
riages and autos in the city, to do this today. We have set a, high mark for our 1911 
July Sale ; we wish to double last year’s business, and we have gone the limit in

bargain-giving to do it.

Girl’s Dress-rin pink and white print. Has 
éhort sleeves, Dutch neck, pleated skirt. 
The only trimming is a wide chambray waist 
band with buttons attached and wide band 
of chambray extending from waist band at 
waist band at the back. July Sale Price

$2.50
Sailor Dress—for girl, made of strong whit- 

linen, in the sailor style. Has navy bhic| 
collar, cuffs, belt and deep flounce, the 
lar and cuffs being trimmed with white 
front, over the shoulder and down to the 
braid. This dress has fastenings down the- 
front under box pleat. July Sale Price $2.90
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Drought in Kansa: 
ing Water Fami 
Storm Ends 
Throughout Ont!y

WASHINGTON, Juljj 
wave Is doomed. Alt! 
,a.tures in some localities! 
and are as high if not n 
terday, the torridity is a 
sipated, according to tlj 
eau experts.

The middle west, esped 
Mississippi valley, still I 
the hot wave, but cooled 
pec ted there within the! 
Weather bureau officials! 
Istic view of the situatid 
promise for early relief] 

There was much suffej 
the temperature on the 
109 1-2, although the j 
gave the official temfl 
Three persons are dead,! 
many prostrations.

Reports received from! 
Ian tic coast states show! 
in temperature in the lad 
ton, which sweltered ad 
found relief today when 
eter rose only to 94. H 
was twenty degrees cool 

the hidday, 82 being 
Philadelphia and Buffald 
York City with 92, and 
trtttt-Sfiïi'ïiu" wttaasy wd 
cities which showed dn 
t tires. Light showers v 
the upper lake region, 1 
lief to that section. At] 
the west the weather wj 
thermometer hovering a 
cago and Dodge City, 1 
102; Des Moines, la., aj 
106; Kansas City, Keokii 
la., 104; Wichita, Kan 
Louis 98 degrees.

Causes Fatal Bj
HOLLIDAYSBURG, 1 

tense heat,' it is belied 
explosion at the Standad 
at Horrell station today] 
death of four employa 
truction of the works.

The storage house, cd 
dynamite, nitro-glycen 
powder, was the only 1

The shock was felt ] 
and physicians within 1 
miles hastened to the d

Record Heat in
KANSAS CITY. Jül 

weather marks for the 
Ushed in the south wed 
night promise of a thl 
given by the local wea| 
Junction City the men 
113 today, 
registered there this ; 
was 110. Some other

The higl

temperatures in Kansas 
III; ; Salina and Lind 
-Topeka, 107; Wichita’s 

The highest tempe 
from Oklahoma, was 10 
year’s record. At Okl 
temperature reached 1< 
died and sixteen were 
result of 104 temperati 
high mark-* for the yeal

Sedalia, Mo., too, ex] 
day.” The t< 

Although th«106 1-2.
there, at Overland Park,] 
west of the city, two ini 
and a high wind played I 
buildings and trees.

In Kansas, many of 1 
among them the Verdi 
up, and cities which dd 
for water supply are i 
unprecedented water fa 
ville the water supply 
hausted, and the city d 
bidden the sprinkling 
two ice plants, which I 
Verdigris river for wat] 
to close down, as mad 
large manufacturing pM 
In Emporia and several 
situation is similar, and

(Continued on Paj

C. N. P. ON
Right-of-way clearij 

dian Northern Pacific 
rapidly during the d 
that .the graders will 
busy at several point! 
Lake and the city, an 
point, during the pr. 

It is announced by 
flcials that Robert Ti 
has been awarded a 
the Northern Constrj 
and Patrick Welch, d 
fort'-'-mlle ’ stretch o 
~ k of the new traj 

Hope and 
Subcontracts will 
week.
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